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ABSTRACT: The use of saline water and wastewater in agriculture has been increasingly considered, and
this is due to the increase in awareness about the conservation of natural resources and population growth,
implying a greater demand for food. Drip irrigation already has many benefits and, with the splitting of the
depths to be applied, results in pulse drip irrigation, which further favors the plant by providing more constant
moisture in the soil. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of the application of wastewater
and saline water by pulse drip irrigation on eggplant yield and water use efficiency. The experimental design
was randomized blocks in 2 x 5 factorial scheme, corresponding to continuous and pulse drip irrigation and
five types of water (municipal, saline (sodium chloride), saline (calcium chloride), wastewater, and a mix of
saline (sodium chloride) and wastewater), with five repetitions. Water use efficiency was quantified according
to the water applied and the production. Pulse drip irrigation promoted higher marketable fruit yield. The
best performance of eggplant was verified when wastewater was applied via pulse drip irrigation. Wastewater
via pulse drip irrigation can be used to grow eggplant for higher marketable yield and water use efficiency.
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Rendimento da berinjela com uso de água
de baixa qualidade e gotejamento por pulsos
RESUMO: O uso de água salobra e residuária na agricultura vem sendo cada vez mais considerado e isto se
deve ao aumento da conscientização sobre a conservação dos recursos naturais e do crescimento populacional
implicando na maior demanda de alimentos. A irrigação por gotejamento apresenta inúmeros benefícios, com
o parcelamento da lâmina a ser aplicada resulta no gotejamento por pulsos, favorecendo ainda mais a planta
por conferir ao solo umidade mais constante. O objetivo neste estudo foi avaliar os efeitos da aplicação de
água residuária e salobra via gotejamento por pulsos na produção da berinjela e a eficiência do uso da água.
O delineamento experimental foi blocos casualizados em esquema fatorial 2 x 5, referente a gotejamento
contínuo e por pulsos e cinco tipos de água (abastecimento municipal, salobra (cloreto de sódio), salobra
(cloreto de cálcio), residuária e mistura de água salobra (cloreto de sódio) com água residuária) em cinco
repetições. A eficiência do uso da água foi estimada considerando a água aplicada e a produção obtida. A
aplicação por pulsos proporcionou maior quantidade de frutos comerciais. O melhor desempenho da berinjela
foi verificado ao aplicar água residuária via gotejamento por pulsos. Água residuária via irrigação por pulsos
pode ser utilizada no cultivo de berinjela para uma maior produção comercial e eficiência do uso da água.
Palavras-chave: Solanum melongena L., irrigação, água residuária
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Introduction
The reuse of water should be considered as the efficient use
of water, which also includes the control of losses and waste
and the minimization of effluent production (Cunha et al.,
2011). Water is one of the resources with major limitation in
the semiarid region and, to mitigate this problem, the use of
saline water and wastewater in the irrigation of agricultural
crops is considered (Medeiros et al., 2017; 2018). Medeiros et
al. (2015) state that irrigation with wastewater emerges as a
source of water and nutritional resources for eggplant crop.
Moura & Carvalho (2014) state that soil salinity management
should be performed considering, in addition to irrigation
water, the use of tolerant cultivars, climate, type of soil and
management practices, as these factors can influence soil
salinity and crop yield. According to Ünlünkara et al. (2010),
eggplant is a crop considered moderately sensitive to salinity.
Correct use of wastewater for irrigation saves surface water
and benefits the soil, because organic matter and nutrients
are being deposited, so the environment is being preserved
(Costa et al., 2012). According to Medeiros et al. (2017), under
semiarid conditions, it is possible to produce eggplant using
wastewater, minimizing the application of mineral fertilizers.
Santos et al. (2018), studying salt stress in eggplant, observed
that the variables yield, length, fresh mass and number of
fruits per plant decreased with the increase in irrigation water
salinity.
In current agriculture, the search for techniques that
improve crop yields and water use efficiency is crucial. Pulse
drip irrigation stands out within this perspective, as it generates
positive results in terms of yield, quality of products, water
savings, maintenance of soil moisture, among others (Eid et
al., 2013). There are still few studies about the effects of pulse
drip irrigation using wastewater and saline water on crop yield.
The present study aimed to evaluate the production
variables and water use efficiency of eggplant, using saline
water (NaCl and CaCl2) and wastewater, comparing pulse
irrigation with continuous irrigation.

Material and Methods
The study was conducted in a protected environment, in
the experimental area of the Graduate Program in Agricultural
Engineering of the Universidade Federal do Recôncavo da
Bahia (UFRB), located in the municipality of Cruz das Almas,
BA, Brazil, at 12° 40’ 19” S, 39° 6’ 23” W, and altitude of
220 m, located in the Recôncavo Baiano region.
The soil used was classified as Oxisol of low fertility, with
the following chemical characteristics: OM = 1.12%; pH = 4.30;
P = 10.00 mg dm-3; K = 40.00 mg dm-3; Ca = 1.00 cmolc dm-3;
Mg = 0.60 cmol c dm -3 ; H +Al = 3.00 cmol c dm -3 ; Al =
0.70 cmolc dm-3; CEC = 4.74 cmolc dm-3; V = 36.70%.
The soil was placed in containers with capacity of 100 L
spaced at 1 x 1.5 m.
The wastewater used came from the Treatment Station of
the Empresa Baiana de Águas e Saneamento (EMBASA) located
in Muritiba, BA, Brazil. Its physico-chemical characteristics
were: pH = 7.80; EC = 1.00 dS m -1 ; P = 0.05 mg L -1 ; K =
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29.32 mg L-1; N = 21.85 mg L-1; Na = 138.00 mg L-1; Ca = 15.00
mg L-1; Mg = 18.96 mg L-1; Cl = 175.83 mg L-1; SO42- = absent;
CO3 = present; HCO3- = 238.51 mg L-1; SAR = 5.55 (mmol L-1)0,5.
The saline waters, with EC equal to 2.5 dS m -1, were
obtained by adding sodium chloride (NaCl) and calcium
chloride (CaCl2) salts to the water, according to the treatment,
adjusting the EC value using a benchtop conductivity meter
with temperature correction. The supply water used to prepare
the solution had EC from 0.3 to 0.5 dS m-1. In the mixture used
for one of the types of water, which consisted of the mixture of
saline water and wastewater, half was water with NaCl and the
other half was wastewater, with EC of 1.6 dS m-1.
The experimental design used was randomized blocks, in
a factorial scheme, with 10 treatments (2 x 5), corresponding
to two forms of water application: continuous drip (CD)
and pulse drip (PD) and five types of water: supply water
(W1), saline water (NaCl) (W2), saline water (CaCl2) (W3),
wastewater (W4) and mixture of saline water with wastewater,
in the proportion of 1/1 (W5), with 5 repetitions, totaling 50
experimental units.
Sowing was performed in polyethylene trays with 50 cells,
containing commercial substrate mixed with coconut fiber in
the proportion of 1:2 (v/v), and three seeds were placed per
cell. At 15 days after sowing (DAS), thinning was carried out
leaving only one plant per cell.
Liming and fertilization were performed based on
soil chemical analysis. Top-dressing fertilization was also
performed, being split into three portions, following the
recommendations for the crop proposed by Trani (2014).
Irrigation was applied with a drip system, using conventional
emitters, with operating flow rate of 2.1 L h-1 and application
uniformity of 91%. The emitters were connected to 5-mmdiameter microtubes in 20-mm-diameter polyethylene tubes,
one dripper per pot.
The pulse drip irrigation consisted of the splitting of the
irrigation depth into six irrigation pulses with intervals of 30
min (irrigation/rest). The pulses started at 9:00 a.m. and lasted
enough to apply 1/6 of the required water depth.
Pulse irrigation was controlled using a digital controller,
with four outputs and 24 programs, divided into six for each
output. The applied water depth was calculated using the
characteristic soil-water retention curve, according to the
model of Genuchten (1980) presented in Eq. 1.




0.486 0.101
=
θ 0.101 + 

0.256
 1 + ( 0.056 Ψ )1.345 

 



(1)

where:
θ
- soil moisture (cm³ cm-³); and,
Ψm - matric potential (kPa).
The model was fitted using the program Soil Water
Retention Curve - SWRC (Dourado Neto et al., 2000).
In at least three replicates of each treatment, one
tensiometer was installed per box. After 30 DAS, transplanting
was performed and daily irrigations began to be applied, using
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an initial depth of 3 mm for 10 days. This procedure was
adopted in order to promote the establishment and acclimation
of the seedlings. Subsequently, irrigations were performed
according to the reading of the tensiometers installed at
0.15 m depth and based on the information obtained from the
soil-water retention curve.
Irrigation was performed when the average water tension in
the soil reached -15 kPa, reducing it to -10 kPa (field capacity).
The operation time of the irrigation system was calculated from
the determined gross depth, considering the effective depth of
the root system equal to 0.30 m.
Eggplant yield was evaluated in weekly harvests throughout
the experiment, according to fruit length (> 14 cm). Together
with the harvest of marketable fruits, the fruits that suffered
some kind of injury and/or malformation were also harvested.
The number of marketable fruits (NMF), number of total fruits
(NTF), total yield (g plant-1) (TY) and marketable yield (MY)
were then analyzed.
Water use efficiency of (WUE, kg m-³), considering the
total yield (WUETOT) and marketable yield (WUEMAR),
was obtained in kg of fruits (total or marketable) produced per
plant per m³ of water applied by irrigation (Eq. 2):
WUE =

P
L

(2)

where:
P
- crop production, in kg plant-1; and,
L
- water applied, in m³.
The data were subjected to analysis of variance. When
significant by the F test, the mean data were compared by
Tukey test (p ≤ 0.5). Statistical analyses were carried out using
the statistical program SISVAR version 4.6 (Ferreira, 2014).

Results and Discussion
For the NTF variable, the unfolding of the interaction
(Table1) shows that there was no significant difference between
the continuous drip (CD) and pulse drip (PD) with the waters
W1, W2 and W4. For waters W3 and W5, application via CD
resulted in higher means compared to PD.
For NMF, a comparison of CD with PD showed a
positive effect of the application of W2 and W4, resulting in
increments of 109 and 66.7% when PD was used. Opposite
response was observed for W3, as its application via PD

resulted in a 50% reduction in NMF. For waters W1 and W5,
there were no significant differences between the forms of
irrigation (Table 1).
Losses due to injury or malformation of fruits were more
significant for irrigation via CD, as these ranged between 19.4%
(W1) and 47.62% (W2) regarding the difference between NTF
and NMF (Table 1). While no loss was observed with irrigation
via PD using W4, the application of W5 resulted in a 20%
reduction. These results point to the presence of salinity in the
waters that most affected NMF, especially W2 (via CD) and W5
(via PD). More attention should be paid to the latter, since the
difference between it and W4 is the addition of saline water
(NaCl), and W4 did not lead to reduction (via PD), which
makes it possible to associate the losses with the salinity.
The probable explanation for this result is related to the
effects of salinity, as the retention forces by osmotic effect
increase, which does not favor the absorption of water
and nutrients by plants, causing a negative effect on their
development (Dias et al., 2016).
The absence of losses when irrigating with W4 via PD
(Table 1) may be due to the fact that wastewater is a major
supplier of nutrients to the plant, which are favorable to its
growth, development and production, according to a study
conducted by Medeiros et al. (2017). This factor is further
intensified by the type of drip irrigation in question because,
according to Almeida (2016), this technique promotes a more
elongated horizontal bulb in the soil, leaving the moisture more
concentrated close to the surface, so it is maintained for longer
time due to the splitting of the water depth.
When analyzing the AFW, it is possible to verify that there
was no difference between the different types of water applied
via CD. For PD, the highest values of AFW were associated with
the use of W3 (360.59 g) and W5 (348.48 g), which differed
from the other types of water. The types of drip irrigation
differed from each other only when using W3 and W5, where
PD was superior to CD (Table 1).
When using W3 and W5 applied via PD, opposite results
can be observed, with the lowest means for NMF and highest
means for AFW. This may indicate that PD favored the
transport of photosynthetic assimilates to the few existing
fruits, making them of good commercial quality (Table 1).
A result close to those found in the present study was
observed by Antonini et al. (2002), who studied different
eggplant hybrids and obtained for cv. Florida Market average
production of seven marketable fruits per plant, with length
between 13 and 17 cm and average weight of 299.5 g. For fruits

Table 1. Number of total fruits (NTF), number of marketable fruits (NMF) and average fruit weight (AFW) as a function of
type of water and drip irrigation system

Means followed by the same lowercase letter in the row and uppercase letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test at p ≤ 0.05; CD - Continuous drip; PD - Pulse drip; W1 - Supply
water; W2 - Saline water (NaCl); W3 - Saline water (CaCl2); W4 - Wastewater; W5 - Mixture of saline water (NaCl) and wastewater
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longer than 17 cm, these authors observed AFW of 362.5 g,
which is very close to that observed with the application of
W3 and W5 via PD.
For total yield (TY), the application of W3 via PD resulted
in the lowest mean (765.45 g plant-1), not differing statistically
from W1 (1253.71 g plant-1), which did not differ from the
other types of water (Table 2). On the other hand, in CD the
highest mean of TY was observed (1587.62 g plant-1) with
the application of W1, but there was no statistical difference
between the types of water. Among the types of drip irrigation,
there was a difference only using the water W3, with lower
value in irrigation via PD (Table 2).
The highest mean MY (1559.22 g plant-1) was obtained
when applying W4 via PD, differing statistically only from
W3 (721.19 g plant -1), which did not differ from W1 and
W5. When applying W2 via CD, the lowest mean MY was
verified, and this was 544.43 g plant -1; this type of water
differed only from W1, which did not differ from the other
ones (Table 2).
CD was inferior to PD for the MY variable when applying
W2 and W4 (Table 2). As observed in the variables related to
the number of fruits, the reduction in production was also
significant between TY and MY, especially via CD. When W2
was applied via CD, the reduction in MY yield was 49.2%. For
PD, the largest reduction in MY was 24%, when using W5,
whereas there was no reduction when using W4.
Ünlünkara et al. (2010) classified eggplant as moderately
sensitive to salinity; however, in the present study it was
possible to observe that the application of W2 (2.5 dS m-1) via
CD led to a mean of 544.43 g plant-1 and this value was the
lowest one for the MY, close to that found by Lima et al. (2015),
who applied saline water with 6.0 dS m-1 and obtained 532.92
g plant-1, so they classified eggplant crop as sensitive to salinity.
The application of W4 via PD led to no difference in the
mean values of yield (1559.22 g plant-1) between TY and MY,
which is favorable. This value was very close to that obtained
by Lima et al. (2015), who used irrigation water with salinity
of 0.5 dS m-1 and obtained an average yield of 2087.58 g plant-1.
According to results, these authors affirmed that with each unit
increase in salinity there was a reduction of 282.12 g plant-1,
which makes it possible to infer the value of 1523.34 g plant-1,
for the electrical conductivity of 2.5 dS m-1, which was used
in the present study.
The highest yield, associated with wastewater, shows what
was observed in the study conducted by Tripathi et al. (2016),
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who state that the cultivation of eggplant using wastewater
via drip irrigation promotes nutrient savings and higher crop
yield, compared with water from the water table.
The highest means of WUETOT were obtained with the
application of W4 via PD (7.56 kg m-3) and this type of water
only differed from W3 (5.00 kg m-3), which also showed no
statistical difference from the others. However, application
of W4 via CD led to the lowest WUETOT (4.78 kg m-3) and
this differed only from W1 (7.31 kg m-3), which also did not
differ from the others (Table 3). When applying W3, CD led
to higher mean compared to PD, equal to 39%; the opposite
occurred when W4 was applied, with PD leading to a 58.2%
higher mean (Table 3).
Almasraf & Salim (2018) obtained WUE of 3.71 kg m-3
when irrigating eggplant with a drip system; this result was
lower than that obtained in the present study with irrigation
via PD, which can be justified since the use of this technique
allows a reduction in the amount of water applied, maintenance
of soil moisture, increase in yield, among other factors (Eid
et al., 2013).
For WUEMAR (Table 3), the highest mean was similar
to that obtained for WUETOT, because there was no scrap.
Therefore, this occurred when applying W4 via PD (7.56 kg m-3),
but it differed only from W3, which also did not differ from
the others. The lowest mean of WUEMAR was obtained via
CD when irrigating with W2 (2.54 kg m-3), which differed
statistically only from W1 and W5. Among the types of drip
system, PD obtained a higher result than CD when W2 and
W4 were applied.
Nasiraei et al. (2018) obtained a mean WUE of 2.6 kg m-3
using 50% of the water required, when studying eggplant
with production in two years in a row (2012 and 2013). This
value is very close to the lowest mean of WUEMAR via CD
(2.54 kg m-3), which in turn can be associated with the salinity
promoted in the soil by irrigation with W2, since excess salts
in the root zone can cause effects similar to those of drought
(water deficit) on plants.
Based on the difference between the type of drip system
with the use of wastewater (W4), it can be inferred that
this occurs due to the split application of water by the PD,
which promotes better absorption by roots due to the higher
concentration of water in the root zone, as evidenced in
previous studies (Eid et al., 2016).

Table 2. Total yield and marketable yield of eggplant, as a
function of the type of water and drip irrigation system

Table 3. Water use efficiency for total production (WUETOT)
and for marketable production (WUEMAR) of eggplant, as a
function of the type of water and drip irrigation system

Means followed by the same lowercase letter in the row and uppercase letter in the column
do not differ by Tukey test at p ≤ 0.05; CD - Continuous drip; PD - Pulse drip; W1 Supply water; W2 - Saline water (NaCl); W3 - Saline water (CaCl2); W4 - Wastewater;
W5 - Mixture of saline water (NaCl) and wastewater

Means followed by the same lowercase letter in the row and uppercase letter in the column
do not differ by Tukey test at p ≤ 0.05; CD - Continuous drip; PD - Pulse drip; W1 Supply water; W2 - Saline water (NaCl); W3 - Saline water (CaCl2); W4 - Wastewater;
W5 - Mixture of saline water (NaCl) and wastewater
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Conclusions
1. Pulse irrigation did not favor the number of fruits when
applying saline water with CaCl2.
2. Pulse irrigation promoted lower loss of eggplant
fruits, with small reductions between total and marketable
production. The loss was null when pulse irrigation was
associated with wastewater.
3. Wastewater along with pulse irrigation can be used in
eggplant cultivation to obtain higher marketable production
and water use efficiency.
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